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INTRODUCTION

R
etinitis pigmentosa (RP) is a significant cause of severe vision loss and blindness, which is characterized by progressive photoreceptor apoptosis [1] . Despite the complexity of RP pathogenesis, oxidative damage is now accepted as a critical contributor to the photoreceptor death in RP [2] [3] .
Photoreceptor degeneration induced by intraperitoneal injection of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) has been widely used to mimic the pathological features of human RP [4] .
Particularly, the oxidative stress is found to be associated with the MNU-induced photoreceptor degeneration [5] .
Molecular hydrogen (H 2 ) has been shown effective in the prevention and treatment against many diseases [6] [7] [8] . The H 2 -induced biological effects could be attributed to the amelioration of oxidative stress through selectively scavenging reactive oxygen species (ROS) with highly activity, such as the hydroxyl (OH) and peroxynitrite (ONOO -) radicals, without affecting the functional ROS, such as superoxide (O 2 -) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) [9] . Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS), a convenient and safe form of H 2 treatment, has also been verified to preserve the antioxidant properties in multiple studies [10] [11] . We previously reported that HRS mitigated MNU-induced RP in rats by delaying the time course of photoreceptor death and increased the activity of antioxidant enzyme [12] . However, the mechanism underlying the observed retinal protection has not been fully elucidated. In addition to the important role of oxidative stress plays in initiating the apoptotic cascade of events leading to RP, great attention has also been addressed to the importance of microglia cells in the pathogenesis of RP [13] [14] . Microglia cells act as the resident immune cells of the central nervous system, including the retina. They are sensors of disarrangement of the micro-environment in the retina. Microglia cells activation and neuroinflammation are common phenomena in retinal neurodegenerative diseases, such as age-related macular degeneration (AMD), glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy (DR) and RP [15] [16] [17] . Especially, activated microglia cells have also been reported to participate in mouse models of autosomal recessive RP, in retinal degeneration slow (rds) mice [18] , and in rat models of inherited retinal degeneration, including Royal College of Surgeons rats [19] . Sirtuin type 1 (Sirt1) is a histone deacetylase belonging to the sirtuin family [20] . Its biological effects overlay with those of H 2 in many aspects, such as anti-oxidative, anti-apoptosis, antiinflammation and regulation of metabolism [21] [22] . Researchers found that HRS protected the retina from light-induced damage via Sirt1 through inhibition of oxidative stress and apoptosis [23] . In addition, hydrogen-rich water (HRW) was reported to protect against Aβ-induced cytotoxicity by stimulating Sirt1-related pathways [24] . Sirt1 may be a key molecular during the H 2 -induced protective effects. Furthermore, Sirt1 has been involved in many retinal diseases, including DR, AMD, and retinal degeneration [25] [26] . Therefore, the Sirt1 may be a key molecular in the H 2 -induced protective effects against retinal disorders. Based on the aforementioned evidence, we intend to investigate the effects of HRS on the microglia activation and Sirt1 expression in rats treated with MNU, in order to further explore the mechanism underlying the H 2 -mediated protective effects against photoreceptor degeneration. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and N-methyl-N-nitrosourea Administration
Hydrogen-rich Saline Preparation and Administration
HRS was prepared as previously described [27] [28] . In brief, purified hydrogen was dissolved in saline under high pressure (0.4 MPa) for 6h to achieve a supersaturated solution. HRS was then stored in an aluminum bag without dead volume at 4℃ under atmospheric pressure, and was freshly prepared every week to maintain the concentration above 0.6 mmol/L. Hydrogen content in the saline was confirmed using a previously described gas chromatographic method [9] . Rats of H group received a daily IP dose of 10 mL/kg of HRS from 14d prior to MNU administration until sacrifice at the time point of one day (d1) or d3 afterwards. Rats of M group received the same volume of saline during the same time period. Electroretinogram Electroretinogram (ERG) recording was carried out according to the method previously described [29] at d1 and d3 after MNU injection. After overnight dark adaption, rats of all groups (n=6 for both timepoints) were deeply anesthetized with IP injection of 1% sodium pentobarbital (3 mL/kg, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and Sumianxin II (a compound preparation of xylidinothiazoline, EDTA, dihydroetorphine hydrochloride and haloperidol, 0.025 mL/kg, Jilin Shengda Animal Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Dunhua, Jilin Province, China). Their pupils were dilated with 0.5% tropicamide-phenylephrine ophthalmic solution (Shenyang Xingji Corporation, Shenyang, Liaoning Province, China). The active electrode, a silver-chloride electrode loop encased in a layer of 1% methylcellulose, was placed on the cornea. The reference electrode and ground electrode were inserted beneath the skin of the cheek around the tested eye and tail respectively. Full-field (Ganzfeld) stimulation and a computer system (RETI port, Roland Consult GmbH, Brandenburg, Germany) were applied to record ERG according to the ISCEV guidelines [30] . All operations were conducted under a dim red light to maximize retinal sensitivity. The stimulus was a brief white flash (3.0 cd·s/m 2 ) and signals were amplified and filtered to a bandpass of 1-300 Hz. A total of three dark-adapted 3.0 ERG responses were recorded and averaged for b-wave amplitude analysis, which is a major indicator of retinal function.
Measurement of Retinal Outer Nuclear Layer Thickness
Eyes of rats from all groups (n=6, for both timepoints) were enucleated rapidly after IP injection of lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital (Sigma) at d1 and d3. Tissues were dehydrated using graded ethanol, and then paraffin embedded. Serial sections of 3 μm in thickness were cut. For each eye, 3 sections that included the optic nerve were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, images of which were taken using a digital imaging system (DP71, Olympus, Japan) and analyzed by measuring the thickness of outer nuclear layer (ONL) at the middle (200 μm from the optic nerve), mid-peripheral (2000 μm from the optic nerve) and peripheral (4000 μm from the optic nerve) region of retina at high magnification (×400). The ONL thickness was measured in pixel by using the tool of scale in the imageediting software Photoshop (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) and then converted to the real length according the scale bar of the images. Immunofluorescence For immunofluorescence staining, vertical sections were emerged in xylene and then hydrated in a graded ethanol series. Before further use, slides were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) three times for 5min. Sections were then heated for antigen recovery under microwave, washed in PBS and treated with 10% normal goat serum (Boster, Wuhan, Hubei Province, China) for 1h at room temperature. The slides were subjected overnight at 4℃ to immunostain with the primary antibody against microglia cells: polyclonal rabbit anti-ionized calcium-binding adapter molecule 1 (Iba1, Wako Chemicals, Japan) at 1:500 dilution. After washing in PBS, the secondary antibody (goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to Alexa Fluor 594, #ZF-0516, ZSGB-BIO, Beijing, China) at a 1:500 dilution was used. Retinal sections were washed again in PBS and then counterstained with DAPI (Beyotime, Nantong, Jiangsu Province, China). Images of retinas at the region 200 μm away from the optic nerve under high magnification (×400) were obtained using a digital immunofluorescence microscope imaging system (DP71, Olympus, Japan). Microglia cells appeared pink, combining with blue color of nuclear and red color of Iba1. The number of microglia cells in three sections including the optic never for each eye was counted and averaged for the retina area, the inner part [those architectures within the inner nuclear layer (INL), including INL] and outer part (those architectures outside the INL), respectively.
Western Blot Retinas of all groups at d1 and d3 (n=3 for both timepoints) were separated and homogenized on ice in RIPA buffer (Beyotime). Lysates were then centrifuged at 12 000 rpm at 4℃ for 20min to obtain the supernatant. Protein concentration of the supernatant was determined using a bicinchonininc acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Beyotime) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Aliquot extracts containing equal amounts of protein (30 μg) from each sample were loaded, separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore, USA). After washing in Tris-buffered saline/0.1% Tween-20 (TBST), membranes were blocked in 5% non-fat milk solution (Sangon, Shanghai, China) for 2h at room temperature and then incubated with primary antibodies against Sirt1 (#ab110304, mouse anti-rat monoclonal antibody, Abcam, USA) at 1:1000 dilution and β-actin (#NC011, rabbit anti-rat polyclonal antibody, Xi'an Zhuangzhi Bioscience Technology Company, Xi'an, Shaanxi Province, China) at 1:1000 dilution at 4℃ overnight. After washing with TBST three times for 5min, membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (#D110087-0100, HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG, Sangon; #EK020, HRP-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG, Xian Zhuangzhi Bioscience Technology Company) at 1:10 000 dilution at room temperature for 1h. An enhanced chemiluminescence system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to detect the protein band. The intensity of each protein band was determined using ImageJ software (Bethesda, MD, USA). Sirt1 protein expression level was normalized to that of β-actin. Quantitative Real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction Total RNA was extracted from retinas of rats from all groups at d1 and d3 (n=3 for both timepoints) using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA). RNA (500 ng) from each sample was reversely transcribed into single-stranded complementary DNA using a Prime Script RT Kit (#RR036A, TaKaRa, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The amplification and quantification of target genes were determined quantitatively using an CFX Connect TM quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) system (BIO-RAD, USA) with SYBR Premix (#RR820A, TaKaRa, Japan). Amplification was performed for 40 cycles under the following conditions: 95℃ for 45s, followed by 40 cycles at 58℃ for 45s and 72℃ for 60s. The primers used in qRT-PCR were: Sirt1: 5'-GACGCCTTATCCTCTAGTTCCTG-3' (forward), 5'-GCTTCATTAACTGCCTCTTGATCC-3' (reverse); Iba1: 5'-GAAGCGAATGCTGGAGAAAC-3' (forward), 5'-CCTCCAATTAGGGCAACTCA-3' (reverse); β-actin:
The quantification of gene expression was performed using the comparative threshold cycle (ΔΔCT) method. β-actin was used as an endogenous control. Sirt1 and Iba1 gene expression levels were normalized to that of β-actin. Statistical Analysis All data were expressed as mean± standard error (SE) and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by contrast analysis (LSD-t-test when equal variances assumed, and Dunnett's T3 test when equal variances not assumed) using the SPSS software (version 16.0, Chicago, IL, USA). A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Effects of Hydrogen-rich Saline on the Architecture of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea-treated Retinas
At d1, the ONL thickness at the mid-peripheral and peripheral regions of retinas of both M and H groups remained almost the same with those of N group (P>0.05). However, the ONL thickness at the middle region of retina of M group reduced significantly compared to that of N group (P<0.05), while the ONL thickness in H group remained unaffected (P>0.05). At d3, the ONL thickness of all three retina regions in M group decreased significantly (P<0.01), whereas the ONL thickness in H group was greater than that of M group in all the three regions (P<0.05) (Figure 1 ).
Effects of Hydrogen-rich Saline on Retinal Function of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea-treated Rats
After MNU administration, the amplitude of ERG b-wave in M group decreased significantly compared to that of N group (P<0.05) at d1. The b-wave amplitude in H group was larger than that of M group at d1 (P<0.05). At d3, the deterioration of ERG waveform progressed with time in M group. Although the b-wave amplitude in the H group at d3 decreased compared to that of d1, it was larger than that in the M group at d3 (P<0.05) (Figure 2 ).
Hydrogen-rich Saline-induced Effects on Microglia Activation of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea-treated Retinas
Immunofluorescence of ionized calcium-binding adapter molecule 1 The Iba1 marker was used to visualize the microglia cells. In the N group, the microglia cells were scarcely distributed in the retina at d1 and d3. In the outer retina of M group, the distribution level of Iba1-positive cells Quantitative analysis of ONL thickness at d1 and d3. Compared to N group, ONL thickness in M group was substantially reduced at d1 and d3 after MNU administration. In all the three regions of retina, ONL thickness in H group was greater than that in the M group at both timepoints. increased significantly compared to that of N group (P<0.05).
The presence of Iba1-positive cells in H group at d1 was somewhat more obvious than that of M group (P<0.05). At d3, the distribution level of Iba1-positive cells in M group increased substantially in the both the inner and outer retinas (P<0.05) compared to those of N group. However, the number of Iba1-positive cells at d3 in H group was significantly smaller than that of M group (P<0.05) (Figure 3 ).
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction of ionized calcium-binding adapter molecule 1 Consistent with the immunofluorescence staining results, mRNA expression of Iba1 significantly increased in M group compared to that of N group respectively at d1 and d3 (P<0.05). On the other hand, the Iba1 mRNA expression of H group was larger than that of M group at d1, while it was significantly smaller compared to that of M group at d3 (P<0.05) (Figure 4 ). Only somas of cells, not processes, were selected as Iba1-positve cell number, which appeared pink combining blue color of DAPI and red color of Iba1. Compared to N group, the number of Iba1-positive cells in M group was gradually increased at d1 and d3 after MNU administration.
However, in H group, the number of Iba1-positive cells at d1 was somewhat more than that of M group, while less than that of M group at d3. 
Hydrogen-rich Saline-induced Effects on Sirtuin Type 1 Expression of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea-treated Retinas mRNA expression of sirtuin type 1
The expression level of Sirt1 mRNA in M group decreased compared to that of N group respectively at d1 and d3 (P<0.05). In the H group, Sirt1 mRNA expression was significantly larger than that of M group at both checkpoints, with a significant difference at d3 (P<0.05) ( Figure 5 ). Protein expression of sirtuin type 1 Moreover, the expression levels of Sirt1 protein decreased significantly in M group compared to that of N group respectively at d1 and d3 (P< 0.01). The Sirt1 protein level of the H group was much higher than that of M group at d3 (P<0.05) (Figure 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The MNU administered rat is typically used as a chemically induced RP animal model. After a single systemic administration, the MNU-treated retinas undergo both electrophysiological and morphological alterations similar to the hereditary RP of human [31] [32] . In one week after MNU administration, the retinal morphology and function degeneration gradually worsened and showed a clear time-dependent deterioration [33] , due to the progressive apoptosis of photoreceptors. Consistent with our previous study [12] , we confirmed the protective effects of HRS on MNU-induced RP in terms of retinal structure and retinal function. Microglia cells manifest as two morphologic forms. They display a ramified shape with a small soma and various branching processes under normal circumstances, and take part in axonal growth, synaptic remodeling and neuronal survival via relief of various cell signaling factors. When confronted with negative events, such as tissue injury or oxidative stress, they are activated and characterized by a big soma and shortening, widening of processes [9] , namely the amoeboid form. These activated microglia cells can produce potentially neurotoxic substances such as pro-inflammatory cytokines and nitric oxide (NO) which are reported to promote and aggravate tissue injury and inflammatory involved in neurological diseases and disturbance [34] . However, activated microglia cells are also able to phagocyte cell debris to avoid further damage and release benefit substances, such as trophic biomolecules, glutamate transporters, to maintain neuronal function in the early stage of neurodegenerative diseases. On the basis of the dual functions, the balanced activity of microglia cells plays a key role in the survival of retinal neurons [35] . However, the exact mechanism performed by microglia cells in regulation of neuron injuries remain uncertain. Many researches argued that microglia activation was harmful for neuronal survival and discovered that inhibiting microglia activation and cytokine secretion could ameliorate neuronal loss [36] [37] . On the contrary, the neuroprotective effects of microglia activation on neurological disorders have been reported by other studies [38] [39] . Thus, the inhibition of activated microglia cells at an appropriate time and the preservation of their trophic and homeostatic functions appear to be a promising treatment for neurodegenerative diseases [40] . Iba1 has been reported to be expressed in microglia cells [41] , and is upregulated during the activation of these cells, which is involved in the membrane ruffling processes and considered one of the most important molecules in the motile properties [37, 42] . The present study revealed that there were a few of microglia cells in normal retinas, which possessed a small soma in a inactivated form and located mostly in inner retina. In the MNU-treated retinas, microglia cells with big soma manifested, especially in outer retina, and the number increased as the time processed. These data suggested that the microglia cells were also actively involved in the progression of MNU-induced RP in rats, which was in accordance with the positive role of microglia cells in other RP models [43] [44] .
Intriguingly, our immunofluorescence staining and qRT-PCR analysis of Iba1 results showed that HRS could promote the presence of microglia cells in the MNU-induced RP at d1, while decreased its further activation at d3. The cause might be that HRS could activate the microglia cells and trigger their migration to the outer retina to eliminate cellular debris and then release protective bio-molecules at the early stage of MNU-induced photoreceptor degeneration. However, at d3 after MNU administration when the apoptosis of photoreceptors become more serious [33] , HRS suppressed the further activation of microglia cells, which would otherwise release cytotoxic factors to kill adjacent photoreceptors and cause further damage to the retina. Taken together, HRS might exert a dual effect on the microglia cells to maintain the positive role in ameliorating the MNU-induced RP. However, the exact mechanism underlying this dual effect remains to be unknown and needs further investigation in our future studies. Hitherto, the molecular processes through which H 2 exerts its biological effects is not clear [45] [46] . It has been found that Sirt1 can reduce ROS, upregulate antioxidant enzymes and regulate the Bcl-2 family and caspase-3, which lead to antioxidant effects and inhibition of apoptosis [47] [48] . These effects somewhat resemble the protective activities of H 2 . Thus, Sirt1 was supposed to be involved in the H 2 signaling pathway, and some researches had confirmed this hypothesis. Specially, Qi et al [23] systematically demonstrated that HRS protected the retina from light-induced damage via the Sirt1 pathway by using the Sirt1 activator resveratrol, the Sirt1 inhibitor EX-527, and short interfering RNAs of Sirt1. Thus, we sought to clarify whether Sirt1 was involved in the pathway of H 2 -induced effects in other disease models. In this study, we found that MNU administration downregulated Sirt1 expression in terms of both mRNA and protein. These findings were in consistence with a previous report in which Sirt1 was found to ameliorate the MNU-induced mammary tumor [49] . Our results also showed that HRS significantly mitigated the MNU-induced Sirt1 downregulation in the level of both mRNA and protein, suggesting that Sirt1 might also mediate the protection of HRS against MNU-induced RP, as in the protection against lightinduced photoreceptor degeneration. In conclusion, we found that microglia cells were actively involved in the progression of MNU-induced photoreceptor degeneration. HRS might adjust the microglia activation to an appropriate extent and maintain its duality function which contribute to the protection of photoreceptors. Additionally, HRS was proven to increase the Sirt1 mRNA and protein expressions in the model of MNU-induced RP, which may be considered as the molecular basis for its protection and the common pathway of H 2 -induced effects.
